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Indications today are that the mana of popular discontent was the cause
of the turn which events have taken.
The anger of the people was such

GRAND DUKE WILL
that the Russian revolution was al

gers hope a large percentage of theft-me-

will refuse to obey a strike order
and that a partial service will be
maintained notwithstanding the ef-

forts of the brotherhoods.
most the shortest and most bloodless
in history. jThehompson "Belden Store

'4' . I
' ' ' T r

I he late government was comAppeals to employes to remain
Loyal were issued last night by the
Sew York Central and the Baltimore

pletely isolated, which confirms the
fact that no one had confidence in it.
The great events of the last few days
make it Dossible for the people to Romanoff Blousesgain fresh confidence. These events

& Ohio roads which would be among
the first affected by the walkout. One
railroad authority said today that if
the railroads could keep six trains in
movement every day on their main

will increase popular enthusiasm ana
multiply the national forces, giving
them at last power to win the war.

A Fabric Occasion

Those planning Spring Wardrobes now, must

see these displays to be fully informed

Belding's Quality Silks

Duma in Full Control.
'During a few days the Duma at

tracted to itself the attention of the

' Beautiful Novelty Blouses
that are marvels of creative
art. They are intensely
practical, forming an attrac-
tive finishing touch to the
new springskirts.
Prices in Figured Georgette,

$25 to $35
Second Floor

lines they would break the strike. The
roads expect to accomplish this and
perhaps more by manning trains with
pensioned employes, foremen, dis-

patchers and traffic and office men
not members of the striking brother-
hoods. Thus far the railroads have
announced no plans for recruiting
strike breakers outside the service.

The effect of the railroad situation
was apparent here today in the rising
prices of provisions. Hotels and res-

taurants and many individual consum-
ers are laying in large stocks of food

whole nation and was the center qf
enormous moral force. Today it had
material forces also at its disposal,
seeing that the army had taken its
side. Every hour brings news bear-

ing witness to the continual growth
of power of the forces of the national
representation.

the new government considers u
indispensable that the abdication of
the emperor be confirmed and the re
gency temporarily entrusted to Grand
Duke Michael Alexandrovitch. Such
is our decision. We consider it im

Sold exclusively in Omaha by
the Thompson-Belde- n Store.
Twenty-fiv- e new shades in pure
dye Chiffon Taffeta, a beau-

tiful, lustrous fabric that does
.not crush easily. The wear is

guaranteed. Nothing finer for
Spring Suits and Dresses.

Sport Silks

That sparkle with charming in-

dividuality of design and color:
Khaki Kool, La Jerz,

Shantungs the weaves that are
in greatest demand; all here in

an unrivaled collection
$1.50 to $3.75 a Yard

in anticipation ot a tieup ot ireignt
facilities.

Reports from Kansas City and
other points in the west that some of
the employes were unwilling to obey
a strike call were met by a statement
by W. G. Lee, president of the Broth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen, that
the leaders expected at least one in

possible to alter it.
"According to the latest news, the

emperor is at Pskov (162 miles south

Gloves, Important to
The Spring Costume
And shonld be chosen with the ut-

most discretion. Trefoasse French
Kid Gloves are,, in our estimation,'
in the light of years of experience,
the most satisfactory Kid Gloves
to be obtained.
Trefousse One and Two-Clas- p

Gloves in black, white, tan, navy
and light gray kid are $2.25.
Trefousse Two-Clas- p Overseam
Gloves in black, white, ivory, tan,
end pastel kid are $1.75.

Fitted by Experts.

TAKECOMMAND

General Who Was Relegated to
Caucuses by Bectionaries '

Arrives at Petfograd.

CAPITAL' IS NOW ORDERLY

London, March 10. Grand Duke

Nicholas is reported in a Reuter dis-

patch from Petrograd to have reached

the Russian capital, probably to take

command of the troops.
The question of replacing officers

who were disarmed by their own

troops is one which must be de-

cided most promptly. In the mean-

while the provisional government is

doing its utmost to straighten out

the numerous tangles. The Duma

and the ZemStvo council ire work-

ing hand in hand, although issuing
separate proclamations.

Despite the nonappearance ot

newspapers, the public is better in-

formed of what is going on than ever
before. For this purpose a special

squadron of motor cars have been

commandeered by the executive
and these cars go about the

city distributing printed bulletins tree
to everybody. Thus the most authen-

tic news gams speedy circulation.
Through this bulletin service presi-

dent Rodiianko has appealed
ly to the people not to injure gov-

ernment buildings, telegraphs, the
water supply equipment, factories,
etc., and also to continue the public
services and avoid bloodshed. In the
meantime he is energetics ly tack-

ling the food problem and the public
is confident that the combined efforts
of the Duma and the Zemstvo will

soon assure an adequate supply.
Large stores of flour have been

in various parts of the city.
The factories have formed a police
service for patroling the factory dis-

tricts, enrolling one out of every
ten of their workmen.

RAILROADS SEE

MUTINY AMONG

BROTHERHOODS

(Ceatlaae (m T Om.)

twelve to refuse to strike.
"Don't forget history says our

west of Petrograd). Contrary to cer-

tain rumors, his majesty has not been
arrested.' The empress remains at
Tsarskoeselo, where she is in perfect
safety."

Young Business Man

Saviour found one Judas among the
twelve He selected, Mr. Let said.
"We therefore do not hope to beat
His record and we look for at least

Sprint Millinery
Those who seek the most advanced
of millinery etylee will find them
here. New tendencies arrive con-

tinually to add interest and dis-

tinction to our displays for Spring.

And those who would take the im-

portant step of selecting Spring
Millinery will find no better time
than the present Varieties will
never be greater or more charm-

ing.

Saturday We Will Feature
Some Very Attractive Hats

For $7.50 and $10
, Second Floor

one in twelve. The only way to de-

termine whether our men are in
earneat is to count noset Sunday and Headquarters for

Tub Shirtings
Colored Shantungs, ex-

cellent weight, fast colors.

$1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

Wool Skirtings
One line of new Wool

Skirtings in checks, stripes, and

plaids, and specially priced at
85c a yard.

thereafter.
"Don't forget that we left the en-

tire matter to President Wilson last
August and agreed to abide by his
proposal then. - The railroads refused
to settle the question. I have since
nubliclv oronosed to leave the entire

You'll Enjoy Seeing
the New Arrivalt
in Neckwear

of West Point is Dead
West Point, Neb., March 14. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Roy W. Hoist, a

prominent young business man, died
suddenly this morning at his home
here. Mr. Hoist was siezed a few
days ago with a paralytic stroke and
last night a blood clqt formed on the
brain, which caused his death. He
was 22 years of age, the second son
of the late Fred Hoist, a pioneer mer-
chant of this city. He was married
only six months ago to Miss Rose
Delmont of Beemer. He is survived
by his young wife, one brother and a
sister.

Holy Family School Pupils

controversy to President Wilson to
say personally whether we should
have the eight-ho- day in freight
and yard service without reduction
of the present daily rates.

'The railroads seemingly prefer a
strike rather than abide by President
Wilson's suggested method of settle-
ment Who is disloyal to the gov

New White Goods
Samion Crepe
A white material greatly favored
for Children's Rompers because of
its exceptional wearing end wash-

ing qualities; 28 inches wide, 25c
a yard.

"All But Liners"
A New Cotton Fabric

Finished like linen, looks like
linen, but is made of cotton; 36
inches wide, 2Se a yard.

,
'

Accept Vaccination Calmly
Health Commissioner Connell re-

ports that all children attending Holy
Fanfily Catholic school were vacci

ernment?

IDOL OF RDSS1AW

ARMY LOOMS DP
nated without one remonstrance. Ex
posure to smallpox prompted the vac-

cination .order by the health depart

Distinctive New Outer Apparel
Tailored Suits Featuring New Modes

Correct models, copies of original creations of
' world famous designers. Every suit is of our

established highest grade of workmanship. New-- ,
est materials and colors fuljy represented. Priced
from $25 to $95.

Street and Motor Coats

Coats have never before appeared in such a va-

riety of pleasing styles. As usual, we are the first
to show the correct fashions. One of the new col-

ors is Cavalry Yellow ; $16.50 to $125.

Our Alteration Service
Is Without Extra Charge .

to Those Who Purchase.

Thompson-Belde- n Apparel

ment.

,
AS MAN OF HOURhave to make. Meantime there will

be no change in the situation."
The national conference committee

Contload from Tmf On.)of railways announced that it was
ri(tv tn with the presi
dent's mediation committee in efforts of the people. It is due to Prof.

Milukoff that revelations regarding
the political intrigue and corruption
of the old reactionary government

to prevent a strike. Several or tne
managers were about to leave for

, their headquarters in the west when
news of the coming of the mediation
mminiH, vial .received.

Cretonnes Used in a

Delightful Manner
,

Fashioned Into finished Scarfs,
Pillows, Table Covers, Shoe Bags,
Laundry Bags that are unique and
attractive. A very complete dis-

play is now ready for your in-

spection.
Art Needlework, Third Floor- -

were brought before the public
New Cabinet Appointments.

'
r

While the Duma and the working- -
men s committee agreed upon the

The managers were informed that
the engineers on the Santa Fe system
had wired their grand chief they had
withdrawn and would refuse to obey

cabinet, they still remained somewhat
at odda regarding the form the new
government shall assume. The 's

deputies wished to leave this
auestion undecided until after the

the strike order. . i
The conductors and engineers on

the St. Louis & Southwestern have
holding ot a constitutional assemDiy,
which will be charged with revising
the present constitution, desiring to
call this assembly without delay. The

Fine Footwear for Womfen

. Sorosis Designs for Spring
I Cordsis Footwear lends distinction to the costume'; Leather

show the soft beauty of quality; cut never falls a hair's breadth
'', from grace end triraness; details of stitching, perforation and i

tongue effects add the dainty charm of femininity.
IN ADDITION, THERE IS GREAT VARIETY

High Shoes sad Pumps in Complete Showings

Duma group, fearing danger to the
country, in the absence of a definite

Saturday Toilet
Goods Specials

; Toilet Soap, 10c a box.
Nail Buffers, 25c
M ary Garden Perfume,
$1.98 an ounce. "'

Mary Garden Talcum, 49c
Mary Garden Face Powder,
all shades, $1.00 a box.

government, suggested abdication of
the emperor and the regency ot urana
Duke Michael. This will be the tem

Hose of Silk
Should Be Chosen

,.,., With Care
The chance of purchasing a quality
that is disappointing is so great
that you must know before even
looking that a store ia prepared
.to offer the best

We Specialiie
In Silk Hose

Pun Thread Silk How with lisle
tops and soles, in black or white,
$1.25.
Black Silk Hue, clocked in white,
and white eilk clocked in black,
$1.50.
Infants' and MUms' Whit Silk
Hot, an excellent quality, finely
ribbed, moderately priced.

porary arrangement pending the deci-

sion of the constitutional assembly. '

The following additional cabinet
appointments have been made:

Marvelous

Minister ot trade commerce, A. i.
Konovaloff.
. Procurator general of the holy

$s,$e TT'
$io ,',. A ,,

Black Kid Shoes, buttom or
lee

Brown Kid Shoes, lac only

Tan Kid with White Kid Tops

syod, M. Lvoff.
Prince Lvoff, the new premier, is

president of the central committee
of all Russian Zemstvo unions.

Will Make Russia Real Power.
"The sroblenis which we are going Whit Kid Shorn, lae or

.withdrawn, according to word reach-

ing the managers, and on the Illinois
Central the firemen have announced
their intention to withdraw.

I dohV relieve it," said G. H.
Sines, vice president of the Brother-

hood of Trainmen, when the man-

agers" reports of withdrawals were
called to bis attention. "The last re-

ports we had from St, Louis and
the railroads entering there showed
the vote there for t strike was solid."

Mr. Lee, When informe later of
the reports, discredited them.- He
insisted that all the men who took
the strike vote would stand by it and
strike. ,

'

The sixth floor of the Grand Cen-

tral terminal was being fitted up by
the New York Central this afternoon
with cots and other facilities for
strike breakers and men who do not

jo on strike. It was learned that
other eastern roads were making sim-

ilar preparations. '

New York, March 16. Both sides
in the threatened railroad strike con-

troversy expressed a willingness to-

day to hold further joint conferences,
although the situation this morning
was devoid of any suggestion that
a compiomise would be reached which
would avert a nation-wid- e transpor-
tation tieup. '

Indications were unofficially that
both the railroad managers and the
brotherhood chiefs were marking
time pending any possible action by
President Wilson, and with each
group prepared to respond to over-
tures from the other side.

As one of the first steps to deal
with the disorganization of

which will be caused by

...$10, $12

Ribbon Newness
Ribbons of all kinds, suitable
for all purposes:
Gros Grains, black and colored, for
hat trimmings. Fancy Narrow
Ribbons for neck bands. New
plaids, plain and moired taffetas
for hair bows. Ribbon Novelties
for which we take orders Girdles,
Sashes, Fancy Bags, Flowers, and
other articles of an exclusive char-
acter. .'

To the Right as You Enter

to solve consist of the
in Russia of a power capable of

giving the people final victory over
the enemy," said Prof. Paul Milukoff,
the new foreign minister and one ot
the most prominent liberal leaders of

Candy Special
Assorted High-Grad- e Choco-

lates, specially priced for Sat-

urday,
b. boxes, 39c

Basement Balcony

button

Gray Kid Shoes, lata or
button -

Ivory Kid Lae Boots . , .

Pumps and Oxfords . . . .
Russia, in a statement today to tne
Associated Press. $to$S " ". ;'"The great crime of the late gov

Prince Lei Lani
Gives a

St. Patrick's Day
Concert

SATURDAY EVENING,
MARCH 17, AT 8 P. M.

New jrt Iim tlit "Prince1 be In
better form. H hu Juet Mturn4
from ft triumphal trip to th Victor
faetorlM, where ht hai mad tight
ntw rteordi, ihortlr to bo rt.Mitd
in tlit forthcoming Victor Record list.
Hit rteltal at tb.ii tttablUbmtnt on
Saturday availing will ba mado up of
tongi and nutio dear to lovtrt of
tht Xmtrald Itlo. Thtn too, at an
xtra addtd attraction, you will bo

aoaorded a first hearing of Victor
Rewords madt by that vocal phtnom-tno-

GAIXI CURC1
who tt shortly to appear at Boyd's
Thtattr. Coma and enjoy the ovtning
from start to finish. Stats will ba
provided and tht antirt tnttrtaln-- .
mtnt is gratis.

Mickel's

Nebraska
Cycle Co.

Center 15th end Harney St.

ernment consisted of throwing the
country into complete disorganisa
tion and subjecting it to the hardest
trials. Ihia state ot attairs might
even have had dangerous effects on
the issue of the war. lhe increase Beaton's Saturday SpecialsPUw Cured Is 4 M 14 Dork

Dranliti rsfund mens It PAZO OINT
MBNT hill to ours Itchlne. Blind. Blesdlnr THESON Ofor Protrudlni Pll.i. First Appllostlon rlTss
rellsr. soo. Advertisement.

Dress Warm and
the railroad strike, the national con

Keep Feet Dryference committee of railway man-

agers has informed the individual
railroads that an embargo on all Telle Rheumatism Sufferers to Take
perishable freight is advisable.

The one hundred general chairmen Salts and Get Rid of Uric
Acid.

Rheumatism is no respector of age,

ot the eastern lines met Here today
to arrange details for the strike.

Appeal to Men to Stay. sex, color or rank, xt not the most
BurroughsPlana to combat such a strike were dangerous of human afflictions it is

one of the most painful Those sub-

ject to rheumatism should eat less

FACE BROKE OUT

WITH PIMPLES

completed by the railroads of the
country last winter when the crisis
was averted by the action of Presi-
dent Wilson and the passage of the
Adamson law. Each road apparently
will work out its individual methods.

26c Barkeeper's Friend 154
25c William's Shaving Stick'. 164
$1.00 Punch Polish Mop and 50c
can of Punch Polish, Sat 984

10c Glass Eye Bath Cup 54
$1.00 Fellows' Syrup 794
$1.00 Pinkham'e Compound. 794
60c Durham ' Duplex Raior and

Blade, Saturday 54
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder
for 124

50c Doan's Kidney Pills. .. .344
50c DeWitt'e Kidney Pills. .294
50c Swamp Root ...394

PERFUME SPECIALS
$2.25 Mary Garden Extract, per

ounce 31.59
$2.00 Houbigant'e Ideal Extract,

per ounce . ...31.49
$1.00 Fivers' Aventurine or Safra- -
nor, per ounce 594

BOe Colgate's Toilet Water. .394
$1.00 Ricksecker's Toilet Water,
assorted odors .......... .594

25c Armour's Talcum. .... .144
25c Palmer' Talcum 144
25e Mentholatum ...164
20c 4711 Glycerine Soap.,. 154
$1.00 Bingo Tablets 494
50c Samuel's P Capsulee. .284
25c Grubes' Corn and Bunion

Remedy ...144
25c No. 1 Porter' . Silver and

Brass Polish 54

CANDY DEPARTMENT
60e Helba Chocolate Cream 394
$0o Black Walnut Nip, lb., 354
60c Chocolate Covered Peanuts,
per pound . . . , .404

60c Chocolate Molasses Chips, per
pound 304

Agent for Huyler's, Lowney's
and Original Allegretti Chocolates.
Index Rubber Tooth Brushes 354
25c Packers' Tar Soap 154
25e Ricksecker's Skin Soap, .144
15c Jersey Cream Soap 94
10c Palmolive Soap, 4 for. .254
LUX (Pure Soap in Flakes), 104
60c Nadinola Cream 294
85c Castoria 214
SOc Syrup of Figs 344
10c Mozer's Baby Soap 54
25c Listerine 164
25c Rubber Sponge 144
25c Iwanta Silver Polish... 104
Sulphur and Cream Tartar Tab-

let for 104
15c Diaizo Shampoo Powder. 54
25c Bertram' Toothache Filler,
for 124
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

25 and 40 Watt .....274
50 Watt-- . 284
60 Watt : 364

meat, dress aa warmly as possible,
avoid any undue exposure and, above
all, drink lots of pure water,

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
which is generated in the bowels and
absorbed into the blood. It is the func
tion of the kidneys to filter this acid
from the blood and cast it out in the
urine; the pores of the skin are also
a means of freeing the blood of this
imparity. In damn and chilly, cold

WHAT 1

LAHOS
1 IS AN IMPROVES CXKAM

A Digestive Laxative
:

CATHMTR MA UVEt TOHtC

Disfigured Very M uch. Itched

and Burned. Cuticura Healed,

"My face broke out with red, sore
looking pimples. The pimples festered
and irritated very much, and mostly al

weather the skin pores are closed thus
forcing the kidneys to do double
work, thev become weak and slur
gish and fail to eliminate this uric
acid which keeps accumulating and

Laz-Fo- s is not 8ccret or Patent Med-
ians but ia composed of the following

circulating through the system, even-

tually settling in the joints and mus
cles causing stiffness, soreness and

ways came to a head so that
my face was disfigured very
much for the time being.
Later on they became itchy
and burned a lot This
lasted about two or three
months.

' 'One day I sent for a free
sample of Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. I applied

pain called rheumatism. "5"
At the first twinge of rheumatism

get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon- -

lldrtaenioned roots and bertwt
; CASCARA BARK

? BLUE FLAG ROOT
J RHUBARB ROOT
. BLACK ROOT
; MAY APPLE ROOT,
V- 8ENNA LEAVES
: AND PEP8IN

tul m a glass ot water and drink be'
fore breakfast each morning for I

More Tarzan Thrills
Like father like ton. YwknowTiRan,
"King of the ape" the wonderful

man of the jungle. Here it hi
the lure of the wild. Hit

adventure rank with those of hi father

for sheer clanger, action and thrill.
Follow him .with breathless interest

into the impenetrable jungle nd en-

joy the best of all the Tarzan tale.1

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. '

Beaton Drug Company
Fifteenth anc Farnam Street.

week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
nt these imnnrifiesIn Lax-F- o theCASCAKA I improved by

the addition of these digestive ingredl'
eats making it better than ordinary Cas Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless

and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia
and is used with excellent results bv

qA&A,aad thus the combination acts not

them in the evening and slept better for

they cooled my face, so 1 bought more
ana in three weeks my face became
clear,and I was healed. "(Signed) Arthur
Briesemeister. 3057 West 19th Street,
Chicago, 111, Sept 25, 1916.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment have
proved most valuable for the treatment
of pimples, blackheads, redness and
roughness, dandruff, itching, irritated
scalps with drv, thin and falling hair, of

young and old.
For Free Sample Each by Return

Mall address post-car- . "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

only aa a stimulating laxative and cathar-
tic but also as a digestive end liver tonic. At All Bookstoresthousands of folks who are subject to

The telephone way is the
most convenient way. .

Bee Want-A- dt ,
v Tyler 1000.

One cent per word.

Bur Year WIbm en LSauera NOW I

The itale will eeoe be drr. Chooee
from tht lerceit assortments of niah
frsde wines end liquors In the elty
for the lowest prises oversown for
ausJIty soods.

CACKLEY BROS.
ISth end Cepltel Ave.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

rheumatism. Here yon have a pleas.
A. C McCLURC tt CO, PuUUhemant, effervescent lithia-wat- er drink

which overcomes uric acid and is

Syrup laxatives are weak, bat Lax-Fo- e

combines strength with palatable, aro-

matic taste and does not gripe or disturb
the stomach. One bottle will prove
Laz-Fo- s ia invaluable for Constipation,
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price We.

beneficial to your kidneys as well.
Advertisement. ,


